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"This Argus o'er the people's rights No soothing strainsof Maia's son
Doth an eternal vigil keep; Can lull its hundred eyes to sleep."
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Have your cake, muffins, and tea bis--!

cuit home-mad- e. They will be fresher,
cleaner, more tasty and wholesome. t

Royal Baking Powder helps the house
wife to produce at home, quickly and eco-- .

nomically, fine and tasty cake, the raised .

hot-biscu-
it, puddings, the frosted layer-cak- e,

crisp cookies, crullers, crusts and
muffins, with which the ready-mad- e food
found at the bake-sho- p or grocery does
not compare.

'
"...

Royal is the greatest of bake-da- y helps.
'

J
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.. NEW YORK.

In his interesting and instructive
address on "The Problems of a
Modern University" Dr. J. H. Penni-ma- n,

dean of the academic depart-
ment of t be University ot Pennsyl-
vania, declared that the supreme aim
of a great university was "absolute
fidelity to truth for truth's sake
apart from personal opinion or per-
sonal gain." Certainly there could
be no higher pui pose in the training
oi the youtf lor tne battle of hie;
for, as iST joaker said, one of the
purposes of au institution of learning

first to conserve knowledge; sec-

ondly, to disseminate knowledge,
and thirdly, to imx art knowledge.
But none of these three functions can
oe oueeessiuuy periermeu witnout
fidelity to truth unbiased by indivi
dual preferences or individual feel-

ings. This devotion to truth goes
uand in hand with a devotion to dut
which itself finds application in three
important objects in the acquisition
jf knowledge, and these are, as Dr.
feuuimau slated, to i nierpret the
past, to measure the present, to fore-ce- ll

the luture. Ail oi ihese are use-

less if not honestly done. In a word,
may be said that the great purpose
the teacu r should be to find out

the truth and tell it truthfully to the
pupil.

Some years ago a well-know- n

teacher m one of the leading the
ological seminaries in this country
published the results of some of his
historical researches, and created
widespitad dissatisfaction among
memoers ol the denomination by
which the institution was establish

and governed. A good many
members of the denomination held
that the publication of these views did
not and ouid not have a wholesome
effect upon the church, and insisted
upon the teacher's resignation. He
himself held that his duty was to
find out the truth to the best of his
ability and impart that truth to the
students. He was riarht. Had lie neer- -

lected to do this he would have failed
perlotme his duties. It is ofteu the

case thai the truth is unpleasant.
Sometimes it even hurts. Still, he
who fails lo impart tl e truth because

may be to the
financial, social or other interests ol
the institution of learning in which
he is an instruction dixs not penori
the functions of his position.

The object of education is not to
find out or impart what rray be
pleasant or interesting or in line with
individual opinions or preferences.
That kind of an education i3 practi
cally worthless. One ot the great
aims of education is to encourage
good morals, and this connot be done

truth does not enter into the work.
As Dr. Penniman said, the Univer
sity man should have ideals and
should strive to keep faith with his
ideals. He cannot do this without a
strict adherence to the truth as he
finds it.

SECT' Y AVILSON'S LONG
civrnci

Secretary of Agriculture Wilson
has started swimmingly on his third
term, and if he completes it he will
have served longer in the cabinet
than any other man, with one single
exception. Mr. Wilson was appoint
ed by Mclvinley when the latter
first became President, and he will
round out a service ot twelve years
if he stays in the cabinet until the
end of Mr. Roosevelt's present term,
as he undoubtedly will. ,He is both
a farmer and a politician, and that
com di nation is not lound in every
locality.

The one man in our history who
servea more tnat twelve years was
Albert Gallatin, who was appointed
by Jefferson, Secretary of the Treas- -

ury on May 14, 1801. ' He served un
der Jefferson and Madison until Feb
ruary 9, 1814, a period of twelve
years and nine months. If Mr,
Wilson be desirous of exceeding. Mr.
Gallatin's record he will- - have to te
cure retention under the next Presi
dent, and that will be difficult lo do,

nor tne next resident is io be a
democrat

ine nexrman in point or service
wasWilliain H.Crawford, of Georgia,
who served under Madison and Mon
roe eight years ami four months.
James Madison serve I as Secretary
of State eight yi-ar-

s, as did Gideon

OAK PLAIN NOTES.

rhe Doings and Sayings of a Week
In and Around Our Thriv-

ing Neighborhood.
Mi. R B Ayi;ock visPei in the

Pleasant Hill section Suuday even- -

Mr Walter Pearc?, of Johns-to- n

county, was in our midit last Sun-
day.

Mr Fred Hooks, of near Frem mt,
called at Mr Albert Aycock's, Sun-
day.

Mr Nathan II nes, ot the Walter
section, visited in our neighborhood
Suuday,

Mr Temple Woodird, of Prince-
ton, was the guest of Mr Hlbert Ay-coc- k,

Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Manly Edwards, ol

near Kenly, werj viiitiae Mrs liet
tie Aycock, tiiiadxy.

iiMiira J -- V'fnsnd. and U 12

Edgerton werb visitors in the Wal-
ter section night and Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs Luby Aycock, of near
Pikeville, attended the Quarterly
Meeting at Uniou Grove, last Satur
day.

Mr E 1 Sa?ser and Miss Auieeia
Pearce, of Johnson county, epeut
Saturday a. id Sunday at Mr Alex
Holland's.

Ouk Plain, M.-rc- 2S.

Frazi- - r Klected.
Nishville, Ti mi., Mirth 22. The

ienerat .Stwseiii !y in j iiut session
today ciivais-'- d the vote taken
yesterday fur United State-- ? Senator
to succeed the lace William B. Bate.
Governor James B. Fiazier was de
elared elected. The vote stood: Fraz- -
ier 104, Brownlow 22.

Kiakes Kicney3 enl Bladder Tiiah
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A story which is going the rounds
of the northern press demonstrates
that if you know how to work human
nature properly it is more profitable
than a gold mine. An electric rail-

way company doing business in a
northern city recently put tnis kuow-ledg- e

of human nature to work in a
most novel way.

The company had a park, the soil
of whi h it wauted to plow up and
puJ'

" "

roughly at a small cost,
at the same time attracting some
traffic to the park. It therefore buried
$500 in gold coin in various parts oi is
the park and threw the place open
to any patron of the otreet cars that
wished to dig, prescribing only that
none but small hand implements
should be used.

The plan worked admirably. The
cars were thronged with amaieui
miners, and by the time all the coin
Wdo found tae entire surface ot th
park had been loosened up and re
duced to powder to au extent that nc

landscape gardener ever saw equaled.
The street car company gut us $500
back iu fares and at the sj.me time
got its park throughly plowed loi
nothing, f it

will tenderly recall the old of

school render story of the dying laihei
wuo called ais sons to his beds.de
aud informed them that though iLe
old farm he Was about to leave them
was worn out aud had become un
productive, mere was buried some
where upon it a great treasure and

they wouid persis.ently dig for it
ihey would surly hud rich reward.
the. sons digged, turning the old
farm upside uowu and inside cut, ed
aud though ihey found no signs of
the goid they expected their har-
vests of gii.f 'ueaouj enormous and
their reward was richer thau they
Knew.

Through same peculiarity in our
construction we are willing to work
ten times as hard to "get something
for nothing" as to earn it in ordinary
ways.

A scoundrel would exercise more to
cunning and energy in beating some
body out of a dolfar than woud be
called for in acquiring $10 honestly.

Aud he thinks he has gof the dol it
for nothing! lJoor fool!

9
The gambler shoves all his surplus

earnings over the table and what he
wins now and then he shoves after
them. Whenever he has anything to
lose he counts himself ahead of the
game. LLis hope, his patience, his
insensibility to failurej-i- f enlisted in

worthy occupation, might bring
him substantial success.

It is a very decided weakness in
human nature through which all of

are inclined to regar j as clear gain if
only that which comes unearned- -

And in striving to get more than
we earn we perlorm unrewarded I

labors which, if rightly applied, I
- - - - 1

would bring us far more than we get.
It is easy for a shrewd man to I

make a tool oi human nature, but
none of us are wise enough to fool
old nature herself into giving up I

more than is worked lor.
If the efforts that are made to get

something for nothing were all turn-- 1

ed to useful, productive pursuits. I

this world would be overflowing
with plenty, and poverty would!
fade into a mere tradition.

I

Letter to Bordeu Cotton Mill.
Goldsboro, N. C.

Dear Sirs: You are a maker; so
are we. You know what you make
you know all about it. We know
our paint as you know your goods,

We know what it is, how it acts, i

what it does, how it lives, and how
long the conditions being favorable
or unfavorable,

It is fair that we take the risk of it
every way; but we ought not to risk
any use or abuse of it. I

Can't draw the line. We are deal - 1

ing with strangers. We are strangers
to them as they are strangers to us.

We want to be trusted by them. I

We trust them first; that's the way I

to get trusted. We trust them to I

paint with a fair degree of common J

pamt-knowfed- ge and care. We ex-

pect to be trusted to furnish paint as
good as paint can be, and to last as!
long as paint can. I

If you do your business that way, I

you are a fellow with ui aud one of I

a thousand. J

A le vv mean men in the course of I

ayear will abiue our trust aud put
..a l,ra. Ki. QUO in 1 HflA ...Ml .11 Iw-- , u i,uw w in itn
their friends how true we are, and

. . . . , .. .1our raint is. Tna.'s what has made
us the largest paint loncoi.i in the
world. It is our best ad vbi t.

Yours truly,
, F. W. Dkvok & Co.

P. S. Smith & Yelverton sell our
paint.

A Guaranteed CureFur Piles.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Pro

truding Piles. Druggists refund
money if PAZO OINTMENT fails
to cure any case, no; matter of how
long standing, in 6 to 14 days. First
application gives ease and rest. 50c.
If your druggist hasn't it send 50c in
stamps and it will be forwarded
post-pai- d by Paris Medicine Co.,

Is very often acquired,though srenerallv inherited.
Bad hygiene, foul air, impure
water, are among its causes.
It is called "the soil for
tubercles," and where it, is
allowed to remain tubercu
Iosis or consumption is
pretty sure to take root.
HoodsSarsapariila
Removes every trace of
scrofula. Get Hood's.

For testimonials of remarkable curStend for Book on Scrofula, No. I.
C L. Hood Co., Loweu, Mass.

BUCK SWAMP ITEMS.

rhe Doings of a Week in and

Around This Thriving
Neighborhood.

Tb.9 farmers of this section aie
very busy planting corn.

Miss Penninah Dees will begin
teaching sch rl at Buck Swamp this
morning. Her many friends wish
her much 3ucces.

Usefulness. To desire and strive
be of some service to the world,
aim at doing something which

shall really increie the happiness
and welrare and virture of all. This

a choice which i possible for us
all, and surely it is something worth
wirking for. The more we thin c of

the more attractive and desirable
becomes. To d it thoroughlv

well, to make our toil count for
something in adding to the sum
total of what is actually profitable
ir :iu;uanjty, to m tke two blades
fgra-.- s grow where one grew be- -

re, or better sti i, to make one
vholesome idea t ke root in a mind

that was bare an I fallow, to make
or example comtfor something on

the side of honeity and cheerfulness
and courage and good faith, and
love. This is an aim for life which

very wide as wide a3 the' world
and yet very definite, as clear as
light. It is not in the least vague.

is only free, it has the power to
m ody itself in a thousand form9

;:t changing lis una racier,
hose who seek it know what it

n'Hiis, however it mav be ex- -

ressod. It is real and genuine and
itisfying. There is nothing beyond
because there can be no higher

practical result of effort;
Buck Swamp, March 28.

II J BUTE TO MILDRED LEE

The Younsrest Child of General
Itobt. E. Lee Dead.

New Orleans, La., March 28.
General Stephen D. Lee, command-
ing the United States Confederate
Veterans, issued the following orders
today :

"A feeling of sorrow, deep and
profound, will enter every Southern
home this morning when it is learn
ed that Miss Mildred Lee, the young
est child of our immortal chieftain,
Robert E. Lee, died suddenly in this
city yesterday.

"Gifted by nature with a wonder
ful mind, the liberal education which
her idolized father gave her, improv
ed and broadened by extensive travel
ahd'close observation, set her apart
ns an ideal reuresentative of the wo- -

manhool of the South, her queenly
and eourteour bearings called fourth
the admiration of ail who were so
fortunate as to know her. She was
devoted to old soldiers of the Con
fixlerate armies and was never as

happy as when in conversation with
nrip of them, or talking to others of
the glorious deeds of our boys. Her
untimely death is a distinct loss to
the whole South, aud an extreme
grief to every Confederate veteran.

"By command of
'STEPHEN D. LEE,

- . "General Commanding.'

The
Prosperous
Farmer
has a right to be buoyant, be-
cause lie carefully prepares nls
lands at seed-tim- e, and uses lib-

erally very season

Virginia-Caroli- na

Fertilizers,
which bring, at harvest-tim- e,

large, exceUent crops tor which
the very highest prices are ob-
tained. They come up to and

'often exceed our guaranteed
analysis.
i If jou don't fertilize With these
popular brands you faU to ob-
tain the best results from the
care and labor put on your crop,
whether it be trucks or anyone
special product of the soil. "
your doaler cannot supply you
write as for Information at any
one of the cities named.

VTRGINIA-CAROLTN- A

CHBMICAI, COMPAN V
' Richmond, Va. Atlanta, Oa,
Norfolk, Va. Savannah, Qa.
Ihirham, N. O. Montgomery, Ala,
Charleston, S, C Memphis, Xena.

Chronicling of a Week's Events in
That Thriving Neigh-

borhood.

AEGUS BUREA U 1

WALTER, K. C.
March 28, 1905. J

Mrs. Laura Andrews, of your city
returned home today after a visit to
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Becton.

Mr. Chas. S. Andrews, form Kin-sto- n,

spent Sunday night at "Oak
Glen" where his visits are always
erjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Marsey from
the Oakland section were visitors at
Mrs. Millie Swmson last . Sunday,
after services at Ebenezer.

Miss Annie Hoston who has had
charge of the school at E benezer re
turned to her home in East Durham
today, school having closed Friday

Neighbor Toby Howell had garden
"Sass" for dinner today. He is as
sure to have a fine garden, as he is to
pull the tags off of 'Georgia Beauty.

Mrs. R. P. Howell and Mrs. Jack
Smith, of your city attended church
at Ebenezer Sunday, and were the
guests of Mr. aud Mrs. J. W, Rose.

Capt. R. P. Howell, and Mr. E.
r. Atkinson, of your city attended
church here Sunday and were visi
tors at Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Howell's.

Mr. Harry Caniler and Miss Hat- -

tie S rocham, and Mr. Milom Mc--

Kinne and Miss Louise Massey from
Princeton visited Miss L'zzie Becton
Sunday afternoon.

While fighting fire today, Toby
burst his shoe,and his soi k blazed up
and he says when he found it out it
was burning "just like walking up
town, and he went down after it "

The Quarterly Meeting for Golds
boro Circuit convened Saturday and
Sunday last. On Siturday the Pre
siding Elder Davis conducted the
services. On Sunday Rev. W. L
Cunninggim of St. Paul Church
preached a fine sermon, to a large
and appreciative congregation.

There's a movement on foot to
consolidate Pine Forest and Walter
schools, and swt a. now nd modern
school budding, at the Fcrks of the
road, between the Southern R. R.
and Mr. John M. Mitchels. If it is
carried into effect it will give the
community. a ten months school, be-

sides adding another step in the line
of progress.

Some one entered Mr. Jess
Crocker's dining , room last Friday
night, and carried off quite a lot of

things for the inner man, consisting
of flour, sugar, eggs, potatoes, milk
and numerous good things. Mrs.
Crocker had prepared tor quarterly
meeting. It is supposed to have
been tramps, as the tracks led from
and back to the rail road, and oue
man could not have well managed it
all.

The alarm of fire wrs turned in tc

day about 3 o'clock, and when the
brush brigade arrived on the scene,
the woods between our shanty and
the rail road were wrapped in flames,
and threatened the fences and .the
property of neighbor Toby Howell.
The kind neighbors turned out at the
ringing of our farm bell, and by hard
work succeeded in preventing any
serious damage, other than that done
the timber and destruction of all the
small growth, and a vast lot of light- -

wood. The fire originated from a
darkev's new-groun- d. In behalf of
each one interested, we tender a note
of thanks t each of our kind neigh
bors for their valuab'e assistance

3Iiss Mildred Lee Dead.
New Orleans, March 28. Miss

Mildred Curtis Lee, youngest daugh-
ter of the noted Confederate chief-
tain Robert E. Lee, died here sud
denly last night of a;poplexy. Miss
Lee visited New O leans during the
carnival and remained over as the
guest of Mrs. Wal. Preston Johnson
She was lo have left today for her
hr me iu Virginia. The body will be
sent there for. interment. Miss Lee
was born at the Lee homestead at
Ailiugton during the civil war.

A Woiiderfal Saving'.
The 'arges' Mtt i'Kli t Cnurch in

Georgia, caleulate.l to'u-s- e over oue
hundred gallons of the usual kind of
mixed paint in paiuliugthcir church

They used only 32 gallons of the
Lonj i.an & z L,& M. Paint
mixed with 24 gallons of linseed oil.
Actual cost of paint made was less
than $1.20 per gallon.

Saved over eighty ($80.00) dollars
in paint, and got a big donation be
sides. .. ..

1 EVEHY CHURCH will be given
a liberal quantity whenever they

, paint. . . . , -

.... .r. - 1 1 - 1 1- JNiany nouses are wen patuieu wi n
fjur gallons of L. & M. and three gat- -

' lohs of linsied oil mixQd therewith.
" Wears and covers like gold,
i .These Celebrated Paints are sold by
Ideal Hardware and Commission Co.

- Administrator's Notice.
Harms qoaliaed administrator ot W M

Darden, deoeaae.l, this is o notlf f all pprii-
I baling claims agaiuH the estai ot aaia de
, ceasea to exhibit tlieia to the undersigned ou
j or before the 2uca dav February 1K06. ot this
notice will be p'aded la har of its recovery.

'' All persona ludebwd to the aaid estate wlU
please make Immediate payment.

- F. S. HARDEN, AdiiUttUtrior

Chronicling of a Week's Events in
That ThrivingJ;Neigh- - -

borhood.

Mr Ransom and MissEllenaHam,
of your city, were visitors here Sun-

day.
Mr and Mrs Everett Flowers, of

the Walter section," were here Sun-

day.
Rev C E Orton filled hi9 regular

appointment . at Stoney Creek last
auuday.

Mr 5 J Roberts, of the Mt Olive
section, wm here one day last week,
on a visit.

Mr Jack Sasser and family, ol
Patetown, spent Sunday with Mr C

i. Orton.

Mr R H Turbeville, ol your, city,
atteaded Sunday school at .Novel
Hill, Sunday.

Mr and Mrs D D Montague, of
Rocky Mount , were visiting relatives
here Sunday.

Mr J H Pate and family, ot your
city, were visiting relatives at Stoney
Creek, Sunday.

Miss Sudie D Deans left Saturday
for Bute's Creek, waere she will en to
ter school for the spring term. to

Mr Bud Thompson, ol Rocky
Mount, was ih our midst Sunday, to
the delight of his many friends. id

jjMiss Berta Hillspent Saturday
night and Sunday with Misses Alice t,Wilkinson and Mildred Sugg, of it
Greenleaf.

There will be an ice cream supper
at the Novel Hill schojl on the 7 th
of April, for the benefit of the li-

brary and belterme at of the school.
Thepublio are most "cordially in-

vited.

Owing t3 sic'cnjss in the negh-bornoo- d,

the c i i i party aui pca-- mt

popp;Uif v t- postponed at Novel
Iill until last Fri ty night. It was
lighly enjoyed by all present and

isthe Utile folks almost thought that
Christmas had come again. This
will greatly encourage the two

Itmonth s private lehool they have
ju?t entered.

Novel Hill, M irch 28.

Jules V rue is d .sad! The ! run
hit wov. i:ioso see.uin.fly improb-

able dreams of science and adven-
ture

t
has ceased to toil an 1 after long

years of liteiary labor one of the
nost famous romancers of his day
aas lain down to s!eep. Jules Vernt-wa- s

not a great writer his bioks T
ire not even literature, but he will
be remembered for "Around the
World in Eighty Days," "Twenty
Thousand Leagues Under the Sea,"

The Mysterious Island," "Six
Weeks in a Balloon" and a long list
of other works that emanated from
his fertile brain.

Washington, March 27. Acting
under authority of the special act
of congress, General Ainsworth, the
military secretary, today began the
arrangments for the delivery to the
governors of all the southern states
affected of all Confederate battle flags
captured by the union forces during
the cival war. At the same time the
military secretary addressed a letter
to each of the governors informing
them of the action of congress and of
the steps taken by the war depart
ment for the return of the battle flags

SOUTHERNER'S GOOD FOR
TUNE.

Sam Hoover Finds Something'
lietter Tliau Gold Mines.

There is no happier man in this
hole wide world to-d- ay than Sam

V. Hoover, Green.boro, N. C, who
is receiving tne congratulations oi
ais friends upon his fortunate find
of something better than, gold
nines or oil wells. Mi. Hoover in
elter to a friend in Goldsboro writes:

"Three months ago I was greatly
distressed by na-- al catarrh and en
tire deafness in the right ear. The
labof of hawking and scraping lo
get my throat and ra-a- l assjges
tree from the foul secretions deposit
ed there, might b'e about equal to
that of a six mule4eam with a road-scrap- er

to get. the earth from the
road-sid- e to. the center.

I ' purchased ,an outfit of Hypnrt i

I .. ' - -

I Us e my hea-t- , throat ana nausai- -
1

phages are al. free from sec retions'
of any sort, only as Naturedesignod, j

and my hearing. in both ears is near-- 1

ly as acu'e as it ever was". There is
no disagreeable stomach desing in'
using Hyome; justbieathe it aud its
pure fragrance will kill the catarrhal'
fjerms in the head, 'throat and lungs.;
Hyomei balm iisxl in conpectioii'
with Hyomc i, wil' cure the worst
case of catarrhal deaf"u 89. : Th j com

plete outfit costs but ft., "and extra
bottles are only 50 cents.. Ask J. IL
Hill & S in lo show y u-t- he strong
guarantee u d-- r which thry tell
Hyomei. . It costs uUb.ng unlets it
cares: ' '

i:X)I13nOIrAI!,far cAUrfrva cof wrft 90 epa

ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM

DIVERS SOURCES.

The Latest Telegraphic News ot the

Day Boiled Down to a

Focus For Busy
Readers.

Abingdon, Va., March 24. Robt.
Turner, a negro was hanged here to-

day for the murder of Louise Jeffer-

son, colored.

Now that the tender season is at
hand the old discussion about bath-ir:- g

suits has been resumed. It bids
fair to continue until we all become
birds and there will be no further
necessity for such garments. In the
meanwhile, watch pious folk, the
paragraphers and the doggerel poets,

Cleveland, O., March 27. Unless
the higer court interferes, Mrs. Cas- -

sie Li. Chadwick will spend the
gi eater part of the next ten years in
the Ohio State penitentiary. A sen
tence of ten years was imposed upon
her by Judge Robert W. Tayler in

the United States Court this even-

ing.
An impoverished Fi erch nobleman

is trying to dispose of his tide to an
AiiK'riaa millionaire, ihe price
will no doubt be rather high butthey
who have a longing to be addressed if
as "Me lord" now have au opportu
nity to satisfy that vanity. Tnere
are very few things these days that
rnvjuey will not buy.

Prof:sor Prentiss of Rutgers Col-

lege, says that Mars is inhabited by
intelligent farmers. The canals area
not cauals after all but strips of culti-

vate:! land. The beauty about Mars
is that every scientific dreamer can
entertain a notion of his own and
thete is scant possibility of any one
rising up on the planet to call him a
liar.

It was "Five Weeks in a Balloon"
and not 'six." M. Verne could have
made it six easily enough. There
was no limit to his imagination but

lar
he wrote it ' five." This reminds one
that a contemporary mentioned
"Forty leagues Under the Sea." The
first mistake was a case of staying
too long, t he second a case of not
going deep enough.

Gunshu Pass, March 27. 8 p.m.
The Japanese apparently have with-

drawn
a

frornth j region to the south of
the Russian front. Cossack patrols
w hich have been making extensive

southward found no us

Japanese within 35 miles. General
Ltuevitch is dispatching scouting par-
ties eat and west to guard against a
possible turning movement.

New York, March 27. Blown
through a break in a tunnel in tne
East River by an explosionoday, car
ried to the suriace oi tne water ana
Phot twenty ieet into the air, Richard
Crcedon, a laborer, was rescued only
blightly hurt. His escape from death
8t e oed almost miraculous. Tureeof
hid companions were rescued in the
tunnel and carried out, all painlully
but not seriously injured.

i aris, Starch 27. In the Chamber
"bf Deputies to-da- y Count li ni de
Castellane, speaking upon the bill
for the tearatioii of church and
State, declared that as the bill stood
it would destroy the church. He
blamed the Republicans for not re
epecting the taiuuics, whereas in

? yther republics, notably in the
Ignited States, Catholics were re
spected. It was, saia castellane, a
duel between God and demagogry,
and God would probably win.

Wilmington, N. C, March 27. It
was announced to-d- ay that ef
fective April 1st, W. H.Newell,Super
iutendeut of the Norfolk district of
the Atlantic Coast Lane is appointed
to succeed as superintendent of the
Charlestion division G.G. Lynch, v ho
was appointed la-,- t week to succeed
Mr. W.N.Roy til as general superin
ten pent ol the fiVst division, E. R
Wootcn, oi 1UK2KV 3i.)uur, superin
tendent of the Lujtseviilti district,
is appointed to sue eed Mr. Newell

r "'iu Norfolk.
The Congng ,i jnal ministers of

v New Englaud, iy rieal filed with
the American l trd of lnmissioners

v for foreign nius iAisaga;us accepting
r; f100,000 from j,. in. L). Rockefeller,

have put ineinstivea on lecora as
determined not to rceive donitions
tainted by tiu-- t methods. This de
spite the fact ih .t tin y were looking
a gift horse tqu ir- - i in Uie uiouih
and dispile th t'.iei. hat th r protest

: is a most scalJVTrg indictment of a
man who would do the.u a co isid r--

able favor. The minis er ' avo taken
? a stand that have already Started a

lively discussion." Many institutions
in this country would be poorer now
if they had refused to accept Stapdaa-ar- d

Oil donation's. Dr.Harpersisnbt
one ofyopr finicky peraons and takes
all the Rockefeller money he can get.
Thereiae "lots ol' other people' wha
would be glad to relieve Mr. Rocke-
feller of some of his riches and no

ueittons would be asked, , .
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DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.'

Almost everybody who reads the news-su- re

papers is to know of the wonderful
cures made by Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney, liver
and bladder- remedy..1. 1 iinrsu s iiiainc great meal
oal triumph tf t Vi nine
teenth century; dis-
covered after years of
scientific research by
Dr. Kilmer, the emi
nent kidney and blad-
der specialist, and is

wonderfully successful in promptly curinr
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou
bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer s bwamp-KO- Ot is not rec
ommended for everything but if you have kid
ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found
just the remedy you need. It has been tested
in so many ways, in hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur
chase reliet and has proved so successful in
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Ro- ot and how to
ind out, if you have kidney or bladder trouble.

When ."iim.mcnuon t. ciine tr!s erneroua
offer .this paper and
send your address to
Dr. Kilmer St Co., Bing--
hamton, N. Y. The
regular fifty cent and Home of swamp-Roo- t.

dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.
Don t make any mistake, but remember

the name, Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, and the address, Binghamton,
C4. 1 on every bottle.

L. A. H. KOETH,
ARCHITECT,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Masonic Temple Building,

Correspondence Solicited. '

I make a specialty of very fine res
idences and churches, also remodel
ing ana redecorating old houses to
look like new. That I have unusual
facilities to give pr6mpt attention, to
parties in around Goldsboro who de-
sire something beautiful and artistic
in detail and construction having at
my office over three hundred designsto select from. ,. u

Pobinson's Liver Regulator keepsthe bowels active and stimulate the
iivr 10c. a bottle.

mtft

BlXiATER .

in a large variety of .

patterns is always
awaiting you here.

Just now we wish
to call special atten-
tion to our line of

Bon Bon Dishes
Bowls, Bread Trays,.

Quality Plated Ware.

make and we hope
examine them. :

LEADING JEWELER.
'

1

Mlllinerfo
3.

THURSDAY J
I

and FRIDA--

-- v. '-- .3$r

Tea Spoons, Coffee Spoons, Soup Spoons,'Desert Spoons, Table Spoons,
Knives, Forks , , .

and a large selection of Fancy Pieces in ,
..."

Solid Silver anl Standard

Ideal gifts these
you will call and

West Centre Street.

Easter
Welles as Secretary of th$ Nayy.'l.and of"Hvomeiljalm. and as a reeu.lt

SPRING OPENING AT

llunrtr niirhnrn vxhn nraa .
I ' "V? -

J eon s Secretary of State, lacked but a
..V A.

I mourn oi serving eigni years.

CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS;
Bast Cough S ip 1 .';te9 Good
Usa in tima Sold by druggists.

w3
: English Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard, 80ft or Calloused L impe
and Blemishes from hors?p, tSlood
Spavins, Curbs, Splinte-- ' Sweeney,
ttrae " Bone. ' Stiflas. - Swr s. al
Swollen Throats, iXugo. . av.

5Q by use of one b il War
r., .ted the most v?'ja'crerful Biemisi

ever known, ao'd ty M. fc.
I .

" binpon & Bro druggists, Golds
N. Q.

30 MARCH 31
ALL THE LATEST ST YLllLND FANCIES IN

ssr EYIILLIiUERY AND RIBBONS iS7
: Complete stock recently purchased on my trip North and' pef-'t-e!

sonally t elected lor the demands of my trade. Public invited.

East Centre Street. MAY, JD. CARTER.
Louis, Me.
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